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cing was called to order at 6:15 P.M. by Chaiman Mr. Marshall tolf, with 
teil ntrobuction by all pr 

Mr. Stewart reported that a sit-in took place on larch 15 in order to dramatize 
ending the teacher's ‘strike. A group of 20 comunity organizations felt 
teachers should go back to work While the negotiating was going on, They 
spoke with Mayor Gibson and who said that he was doing everything he could 
to bring about settlement. (The 20 comunity organizations are social organi- 
zations which serve the city and community), 



a 

Mr. Stewart stated that he had been to Washington to obtain money for BICC via 
OED. Negotiating has been going on for 2-1/2 years but still no definite plans 
have materialized. fr Stewart mentioned the status of contributions. 

r financing ‘a ial education program fron business groups Santi 
BICC receives money fren a Cities or sone’ other germent 4 agency. Contri- e@ 

tions received to Jat ional Nevark 6 Esser, Folic Service, Brank- riseoc 
i Contributi Prudential, First National State Bank, — 

Western Electric. To date BICE has collected $1300, 

wa Wolf announced Mr. Stewart has been elected as Trustee of Urban Coalition 
and commented that he, Mr Wolf, een to Washington with similar 
results--no money. However, he dated that some should be forthcoming shortly e 
for BICC satellite programs. 

Mr. Wolf then ‘asked Mr. Stewart to-explain what BICC staff does. Mr. Stewart 
stated that (1) employment: the number of people seeking emp! t has 
increased, approximately 200 per month. Meny training opportunities ere 
available. Ford Motor Training Program, N.J. Bell Telephone, Prudential and 
Mutual Benefit. 

Mr, Wolf interjected a coment stating that even though people are not bei 
interviewed i standard manner, they are getting jobs and said that if 

Evin knoe pedple: seeking employment should get in touch with BICC, 
Mr. Wolf then asked if any co-chaimnan of committees would like to make 
comments. 

Julius Lozowick of Task Force Comittee stated that they started an "Affimative 
Action Comittee" to find out what companies are doing to hire people in ti 

ey are raking a pamphlet and investigating companies and plan een city. 
Visltcattieast three por month or approximately 30 per year. 

Hank Boardman comented ch'the Spanish-American guman to the effect 
that a questionaire is sent to companies asking them to do an assessment on 
employees with language difficulties. Companies aånitted they would like 

ing about the problem but don't know how. 

Ruth McClain added that there is a pamphlet issued by Aspira called "Puerto 
Ricans in Newark, New Jersey" which costs $2 and should be read by all. e 

Mr, Stewart then introduced a film about Martland - N.J. College of Medicine 
and Dentistry. The film was shown and the audience was asked to coment. 
Poople who participated in the making of the film, were, Marion Couffin, hospital 
employer, Earl Phillips, Executive Director, Urban Eongen: and Dr. Benjamin 
Rush, N.J.C.M.D. staff. 

lrs. Ruffin said that as a result of the filn she was asked to goto e 
Trenton to speek about the foreign nurses ami if they should be allowed to 

ing then to their surroundings and 
gress is being ‘The Board 

Concern Comunicating with the Board of Trustees is helping to 
Eige the erediba ity, gan an! oSI, existing situations. 

Guest “sp: Faary Wheeler’.spoke about the Nixon Admin- 
E TE AN er Aeee facing the cities. 
He stated that the Administration does not'clearly state how monies will be 
channeled to the cities so that we can begin to do something about the 
problems which face ss. He élso commented on the new aspeci 
Effecting the nations-vhite middie class for the first tine in modern history. 
They are being forced to apply and go on welfare. that because of 
this, welfare will not have the negative connotatio: j 
Because of this Mr. Wheeler feels that a better Tmderstanding of the woilfare 
system and improvements for jobs will be made. 

Mr, Theeler invited everyone to attend the Greater Nevark Camps Comittee 
and Mayor G: Office First Annual Wor‘shop Conference centered around 
manpower to b 23rċ and 24th at the Ebony “anor in Newark. 



Mr. Wolf thanked Mr. Wheeler for attending and then introduced Dr. Paul 
Bolanowski of the N.J. College of 'edicine and Dentistry. 

Dr. Polanowski stated that this is the first tine the huse staff has 
reached out to the comunity to make !artland a first class hospital. 
The staff has been trying to obtain state funds to improve patient care 
for the past two years. Commenting on the high infant nortality rate 
attributed to Mertland he stated that the fault does not lie there but 
because of the rate of premature births, which is three time higher than 
the national average. Of the babies horn and discharged healthily and 
later die in the first year of life 50$ of them are dead on arrival at 
the hospital. Reasons attributed to the mortality rate are poor education 
£ young women,’ lack of prenatal care, poor nutrition and the fact that 

over one third of the wonen who have their babies at Martland have had 
no prenatal care. Some of the ways to alleviate these: problens would be 
by having prograns to educate these women. The community can heln by 
trying to get financial help fron the State. 

fr. Wolf thanked Dr. Bolanowski for his coments and thanked everyone 
for coming. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 P.It. 

Respectfully submitted 
Filda Cruz 


